
iW GOODS NEW GOODS

islands of dollars worth of NEW GOODS here and

lers continuing to arrive daily, This store is always

Idy to serve you with the latest styles and best ma- -

Hals, and is better prepared than ever to please you

IIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF OUR

.anuarv uearance saie
', !

HIS WEEK ONLY
"take advantage of the extreme reductions we are of- -

irinp! in every department,

tockton
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hvnnt a MIiiIiik Hawaii.
Continued from pugo one.)
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MlnoworkoiH convention wont

conl today iih favoring u pornia- -
'

bureau of mines uh. a dopnrt- -

of tbo government.

Aro Yon Ono of Them?
lie liouso wlfo who has boon In

to buy a phosphnto baking

lor by grocers or canvasBorB will

amowhat chagrined to lonrn that
I character of goods In made from

iod bones, mixed with dllutod oil

Rtrlol.

MING

THE END

T PRICE. CLEARANCE AND

feASH RAISING SALE WILL
POSITIVELY CLOSE SAT

URDAY. JANUARY 3U.

II. ii Intwd buynra Iihvh alioady
Eik) ti kU.iiiIiiki' of tlilM monay-iwv- -

'r,i i limits, jou will aurely not
oil to put u on u iiiii im ""
0. I' Ml IIOIIIU HIIOUII1 lllivo ii I'liui
-- th- piifi'dion of iiiiihIuuI Instru- -

iu l'i mv uddwd uluinn 10 ma
nit iiu'r, to comfort In allllotlon.

mIii In tho hours of gloom, to

ic"'"i tu cup of blttoriiww and

nd foith girls and boys whoso
fcs v. Ill be a blessing to society nnd
lur-- dli Hon to tho world. No but--

n portuulty will ovor protsont It--

If to n'curo a higlt-grnd- o piano iu
linlnlmum tout, nnd on tonus of

yin- - n po low that nny ono In tho
pst i.uxluitu elreuniHtniicos noon

'without a piano In tho homo At

Is 51 IS buys a piano uauuiiy
Id ai ?r.0, while $108. $21 K to
4S tK ono of tho $290, $325 to

r Wo still huvo somo of
ti i ' l I'mrntoly ensod iilanos In

c - mi Domingo mahogany, wu- -

Bshn walnut nnd oak ensos. Or- -

e.ti.l a ul cnbluot grand sizos, oaoli

id c 1 1 y ono fit to grace any homo
tho land, yours now at $30J, ?JJi

IG5. to for pianos that tho av- -

fago dealer retails at from $400 to

500.
Aside from brnnd now pianos, wo

re offering unhonrd of bargains on

eery Instrument In our ware rooms

sat Is shop worn or second-han- d.

omo of these cannot bo told from

low Every Instrument giuuiuu"
bo exactly as represented, nnd Is

Accompanied by our "exchange agree
ment." enablinc vou to turn It uacK

lo us later to nppiy on a now plauo

or pianola piano nt full purcniiNu

?rIco.
Don't wait until mlnuto

nil are Como in today
we'll arrange terms to your

30,

t'l'
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tho last
nnd koiio

suit

Sale will close Saturday, January

WENGER & CHERRINGT0N

247 N, Commercial St,
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MARSHFIELD IS
STILL FLOODED

Mnrshflold, Or., Jan. !2G. Tho re
idoncos In the Hooded district of
Marshllold aro still surrounded by
wator. Tho HldewalkB have boon
raised, ao thnt It is posslblo to go
about town, but no work can bo done
In tho district. .

TIiIb portion of tho town has beou
protected by a dyke, but tho high
tldo of last week waahed It away, let-

ting' in lnrgo quantities of water.'
When tho break hnd been ropared
tho water still remained. Tho flood-

ed portion of tho city Is to bo
drained by tho use of flood gntos.

JUDGE GALLOWAY'S
MILL HAS A GRIST
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BITULITHiC PAVING

ORDERED ON EAST

COURT STREET

0N6 SUPPRESSED CITY CHARTER AND

ORDINANCES TO BL PUBLISHED

council adjourned
adopted bltulltho

pavement
Twelfth Eighteenth

F.ocntlon Englewood
roforrcd commlttoo

Cominltteo reported

printing commltt'e
reported printing franchise
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ATTACHMENT

LAW IS ONLY A

SKIN GAME

BILL TO PULL TEETH 0F.'A f.VlCIOUS

SYSTEM
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us of Twelfth street car lino west to
Knlrmount Park continued in hands
of stroct committee.

A. Iluckostein and others asked for
sidewalk at Fourth street and
Gaines avonuo.

Tho veto of tho electric franchise
camo up, with contract as agreed to
lmtwooii tho cornoratlon nnd tho
mayor, tho company to pay $1500
toward the South Commercial stroot
bridge. Contract ratified.

Mnvor's veto takon up and fran
chise paBsod over veto.

Hosolutlon for requiring city en
gineer to make plans nnd specifica
tions for sower for Yow Park and
South Salem. Adopted.

Crosswalks- ordered constructed
on North Sruinmor atrcot.

Mr. Horor Introduced ordinance
make bunks public depositories to
hold public funds, nnd pay two por

cent InteroBt on dnlly bnlancos.
Adjourned.

o

Tlio Salem Woman's Club
Will glvo an Informal "at homo'

Wodnosdny aftornoon, January 27,
from 3 until 5 o'clock at tho rosl-don- co

of Mrs. Clnronco Hamilton, at
290 Front street, for tho bonoflt of
tho Scholarship Loan Fund, to which
tho public Is cordially Invited. A

mimical program, Including n whist
ling solo by Miss Clnrko, will bo ren
dorcd.

bill No. 93, by Campbell,! will start nttnehmont clap

will

'..:.:..'

Co.,

tho
the

tho

on big foos and mnlco coiti, for a
bushiest nmn against whom ho ha-- f

a spite. This bill will bo fought by
lawyers who want to Icoop this Oro
Kou boot on th limbs of the croditor
olaaa to make feea out of It, whiio

state. nmond

ARE VOU SICK?

Do Yon Wisl ! faB
to Get Cured! ffi--- S

reW. S&ty?'

Aftor you hav
tried tho othe
doctors, como nn
son tbo old rcllnbh
"hlnose doctor. He

iimtfmwwmtrWTm

Jgunrantcos to ouro nfter everything
oiso nas iniicci.

Dr. Kiun has lived ovor 20 years
In Snlom. nnd lins curort fi cceat iimmy
or Srlem's wall-know- n men and wo- - j

men, and iiub scoros or testimonials
from thankful patients whom ho ha
curod In the pnst. II- - gunronteos to
euro whero th' knlfo sooms tho last
rosort. Ho treats all chronic and
nervous diseases, catarrh, asthma
lung and throat troubles, stomach,
liver, kldnoy and heart trouble, rhou
matism, gall btones, tape worms, lout
vitality, general debility, rupture and
all kinds feraalo complaints. Ex-
amination and consultation free. If
you cannot call write for Bymptom
blank to the Dr. Kum Bow Wo Drug
Co., 167 South High Btreet, Salem,
Oregon.

Harness avid Saddles
We carry the only complete

line of .these goods in the city

and our prices are the lowest,

Others nay rent; we collect

rent, Who can sell the cheao-est- ?

E. S. Lamport Saddlery Co.

210 North Commercial Street.

TUG CAPTAINS
ARE EXONERATED

ttJnltcd l'rrss Loaned Wire
Seattle Wash., Jan. 20. Cnblo

advices from Juneau today Btato that
United Stntca Marino Inspectors
Whitney nnd Nowhall have exonerat-
ed Captain Erwln Farrar of tho tug
Hattio Qago and Captain Patrick
Hamilton of tho tug Kyack on the
ebnrgo of cowardice mndo by tho cap-

tain nnd crew of tho bark Star of
llcntral. when tho latter craft wiih

wrecked on Coronntion Island, Alas

ka. Inst full and 111 lives wore lost.

Tho chnrgo was mndo at tho time of

the investigation that the captains
could have saved all of the lives on

tho Star of Uongnl. provided they had
stayod by the wroaicod ship instead
of dosorting tho i, aft and loavlng

her to hor doom Tho Alaskan In-

spector bollovo thnt tho captains of
tho tugs did nil in tholr powor to

render nid, and sa it was difficult
owing to tho gnlo. rue Star of Ben
gal was loaded with salmon nnd tno
crows of tho fishing station at Coro-

nation iBland at tho tlmo of tho

wreck and whb onrouto to San Fran
cisco.
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Don't Take the Itlsk.
When you havo a bad cough or

cold do not lot it drng along until It

becomes chronic bronchitis, or
Into an attack of pnoumonln,

but give it the attention it desorves
nn.i not rid of It. Take Chamber
lain's Cough Itemcdy nnd you nro

suro of prompt rollof. From a smull

beginning tho Bnlo and uso of this
preparation has extended to all pnrtB

of tho United Stntos nnd to many

foreign countries. Its many romark- -

ablo cures of coughs and colds havo
won for it this wldo reputation und
oxtonslvo uso. Sold by Dr. Stono's
drug store.

Life 100,000 Years Ago.

SclontlBts havo foiunJ In a cavo in

Switzerland boncB of men, who lived

100,000 years ago, when Ilfo was in

conBtnnt dnngor from wild boasta.
Today tho danger, ns shown by A.

W. Brown of Aloxnndor, Mo., is largo
ly from deadly dlsoaso. "If it had not

boon for Dr. King'o Now Discovory,

which cured mo,. I could not havo
lived," ho writes, "Bufforlng as I did

from a sovoro lung troublo and stub-

born cough.' To euro Soro Lungs,
Colds, obstlnato CoughB, and pro-vo- nt

Pnoumonln, Its tho host modl-cin- o

on enrth. GOc and $1.00. Guar
anteed by J. C. Perry. Trial bottlo
froo.
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Don't
Neglect It

It is a serious mistake
to neglect a weak heart. It
is such a short step to
chronic heart disease.
When you notice irregu-
larity of action, occasion-
ing short breath, palpita-
tion, fluttering, pain in
chest or difficulty in lying
on left side, your heart
needs help a strengthen-
ing tonic. There is no bet-

tor remedy than Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure. Its strength-
ening influence is felt al-

most at once.
"I have used 10 bottles of I5r. Miles

Jleatt Cure and can truthfully say It
has done mo more good than anything
I luiva ever used, nnd I have tried
nwrlv errj thing thnt I know of. Th
rtootor who nltendod me Mlted ma
what I wis taklntf and I told him
Or. X.tilo ileai I Cuto, he entd It was
not going to f.o me nny Reed, but It
did. I havt not til;on tiny for a year
now, and nUc trr la occasionally
iTilrht nynvto-- of tho old trouble. It
Ia not enough for mo to continue th
ue of tho ndlctue. If I should pot
vornf I wot.'d Y.nn-- x what to do. Tak
Dr. Miles' Curo iib I did before.
I connldo.' mvurU pnictlcally cured of
my he m t itibli,'
h, li. Ul MsAM, Ltxlnsaton, Texas.

tr. V :.' Heail Cura It told by
vour drimolt. who will Guarantee that
the flrtt Tsot'.le will baneHt. If It fIl
! ulll mfur.d vour moncv.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

The Pure Food Law.
Socpotnry Wilson says: "Ono of

tho objects of tho law is to infoim
tho coiiBiimcr of tho presonco of .cer-

tain harmful drugs In medicines."
Tho law roqulroB that tho amount
of chloroform, opium, morphine,
nnd other hnblt forming drugs bo

Btated on tho lnbol of ench bottlo.
Tho mnnufneturors of Chamberlain's
Cough Itemcdy havo always claimed
that their remedy did not contain
nny of theso drugs, nnd tho truth of
this clnlm Ib now fully provon, as not
mention of them Is made on tho labol.
This romedy is not only ono of tho
Bnfcst, but ono of tho host in uso for
coughB nnd colds. Its vnluo has been
provon boyond quostlon during tho
many years it has boon in gonorat
uso. For saio by Dr. atones urug
store.
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BMrflhs N Kind You Haw Always Bo

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
When you spray your trees, Dependable brand Lime

and Sulphur Solution, one of the best brands made any
where, is made right here by Gideon Stolz Company.
Call on us. or phone Main 26. We guarantee a strictly
pure solution or $100,00 forfeit,

For sale by the following dealers:

Tillson & Company Fletcher & Byrd
D. A. White & Sons H. P. Chase
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Unless It's a Good 1

Store It Will Not I

Pay to Advertise It!

UNLESS you know a pet son unless that person
into your life in some way you are

not greatly concerned about whether he is good or
bad, desirable or objectionable,

It's so with a store, The people who never visit
it care nothing about it one way or the other, It

doesn't exist for them, But when they are per-

suaded to patronize it when they come to turn
the spot-lig- ht of their attention on it when it

comes to have a part intheir lives, as some stores
must have in all lives thon it's different; then it

DOES matter whether it strives to win confidence;
it does matter whether or not its price concessions
are genuine, dependable,

If it meets all tests that a good store must stand
when it is advertised when it thus invites the
critical attention of people then advertising
'makes" the store, If it fails in most of the vital
things if it proves, under the light of publicity,

not to be much of a stare, THEN ADVERTISING

WILL NOT PAY for it will emphasize shortcom-

ings as well as merits,

1?ttv these same ivasous It Is jji'iifnilly ussimied

.that the More-- which does not ndvertlse Is seek-

ing to avoid closo Inspection and comparison, and

that the store uhich docs is courting them.
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